
LUMBERMEN CLOSE MEETING

tia Oit Fcurteeaik Annul Courts ion

with Hoc-H- -) 0 ocatint on.

titCT orriciRs rcR anothlr year

la DfMlitlcit Adapted They Favor
Sallaaal Legislation to aX-ar- e

f
ReaalaOaa af Traa.por-tatla- a

Companies,

The Xebrarka Lumber Dealers' roc
concluded Ita fourteenth annual con-

vention last 'night by the election of offl-eer- s,

and to properly round out the meet-
ing the Hoo-Ho- o held a Justly celeb: aled
concatenation, with backa and tsils up, at
Washington hall.

"Short weight." app'.ied to cral ship
ments, held the board! at the morning

Owing to some little delay in the
arrival of William Krotter, who waa to
atollver Ma report aa a delegate to the
meeting of the Secretaries' Baresu of In
formation at Chicago December 15 and IS
last, the early part of the meeting ws
given orer to tha discussion of "short
weights" In tha transportation of coal.

1. T. Bunderland of Bunderland Bros
read a paper on thla subject and atated
that there waa a difference In the per cent
mi evaporation of eaatern and Colorado
coals. . Ha thought tha only remedy for
tha short weight evil waa to force the
weight to be taken at the point of destina
tion.

Mr. Krotter heaving arrived In the mean
while, read a paper on the work of the
Secretaries' Bureau of Information.

Tha committee on memorial aubmittel
resolutions of condolence on the drat ha of
John Englehardt of Milford, Frank I1

Tf Weeping Watet and S. J. vVhllt-- n

of 7:dgar, member of the association who
ha parsed away aince tha lat meeting
ot tha aaaoclation.

Heeolatlaaa Adapted. '

Tha following report of tha ccmmlttee an
revolution waa adopted:

Where, tha whole-Bal- flrma of tha H. F.
land, Bradford, Kennada company, Chicago
Lumber company. C N.- - Lets Lumber
company, Adama A Kelly company and M.
A. DtsbroW at Co. of Omaha, who have eo
generously and liberally provided tor tha
entertainment of thla aaaoclation while In

y inn cny, we oernre to catena IDem our
. thanka for the aame." Resolved. That tha thank of thla asso-f-w

elation are due to Ita executive officer andI NJ-oa- of directors for their untiring effortI Th our behalf.
Raaalved, That the greatest credit la duethe lumbermen press for Ita able aiwaot-anc- e

In furthering association work and Itareport af our meeting.
Resolved, That the thanka of th! aaeo-ciatl-

arm due John W. Barry of Minneap-
olis and Harry Gorauch of Kansas City for
Ihelr able papera read before thi aaaocla-
tion and for the many admirable sugges-tlon- a

contained therein.
Resolved, That we favor holding a Jointmeeting of all associations at St. txiula dur-

ing tha aame week of the National Hoo-Ho- oa

convention, beginning September I,

Reenrved. That w favor the Introduction
of a Mil In congress ta enact a law veatlng
the Interstate Commerce commlnalon withauthority to comnel and resulate the car
riage of Interstate freight on all railroad
ensagrd In Interstate transportation.

Resolved. That we favor tha work of the
National Lumber ansoctatloa In the com-
pilation of a credit rating bonk and 'recom-
mend that all dealers who may from time
to time us them give all inquiries prompt
Attention.

Reaolved. That we favor reciprocal o-- n
orrare charges where cara are unreason

ably delayed In transit. In order to Insure
prompt and regular delivery, and recom-
mend that this question be taken up by th
legislative commutes and incorporated Into

Mil.
Resolved, That our thanks are du Mr.

William Krotter for his able addreaa before
this convention on the meeting of the
Secretaries' Bureau f Information.

8. T. ATRFS.
' 8. W. WQIITKFR,"
rli -- v j aVC.' NKWOOHB, '

Committee.
Klcct Their Ofllcers.

Tha Tumbermen of Nebraska concluded
their business laat evening with tha eleo- -
tton of these officer for tha ensuing year

President, EL 8. Clark of Gretna; vie
president. O. O. Snyder of O'Neill; mem
bars of tha board of directors, Herman
JttTohr of Pierce and Alexander Johnson of
Ragaa.

Tha secretary and treasurer are ap
pointed by the board of dlrectora.

Tha data and place of th neat meeting
Of tha aaaoclation will be announced by
the board of dlrectora. It la the custom of
th aaaoclation to Indulge in an excursion

utlng at every third annual meetrsg. and
nest year thla custom wilt be carried out.
Aa excursion to the-- Pacific coast ts
planned by tha aaaoclation, fcnd William
Krotter of Stuart, Frank Colpetaer of
Omaha and Bird Crttchfietd of Lincoln were
appointed a special committee to make th
neoesaary arrangements for th proposed
excursion.

The present session ha been on of th
saost successful In th history of th as-
sociation- Last night tha Iioo-Ho- a held

concatenation at Washington hall, with
tha . spectacular features attending such
occasions.

WHAT THE JIREMEN WANT

aes4lMtiet ot Fallga Relief Bad
laayraeaasesila mt Casta
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V
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OMAHA, Feb. a--To tha Editor of
Tha Bee: in your article, "Dispute
Over Jurisdiction,' In Wednesday's pa--

er It ts atated that the firemen are
allowed twenty-fou- r hours off a week and
at present tha day la divided Into three
shift, twj of all hour each" and en of
twelve hours. Tba firemen, at a roofnaer
f them., want two lay off of twelve hours
arh.
Tha facta in the matter ar theae: We

get twenty-fou- r hour off In filn da) a.
divided a follow: 81s hour off In the
Booming, three daya from that, six snd one-ha- lf

knar off la the afternoon, and three
day from that, twelve hours off at night,
and so on. every third day.

. What th firemen want ia twelve hours
off every third day, which make a total
"off" of thirty-si- s hours out of III hours
m duty, and tha twelve hours off every

third day will not demoralise th aervic
la any number, chap or form, aa atated in
tha paper.
" Tha article also 'states that Councilmen

caroeder. and Evans advised the awn to
get up a petition. Thla ta Incorrect, at
they advised them not to get up a petition.
v Would also etate that tba policemen work
but eight hours a day at the earn salary
aa oars namely; p dollars per month,
while w work aver twenty-an- a hour
a day. and w ar unable to comprehend
why th city official could not cotiaett to
our off.

In regard to th stove fumlhed fcr th
bath rooms, would stats If some of tba
petty officer didn't feel aa though they
pay lor the coal, tba etovra might be of
aoana sue ta ita If th firemen didn't go
tp th. city council for a few lilt! thing.

ik h ia aot water, stoves, etc. w would
rscertes aMhlac at all. Aa ft la. It wua't
be long before w will request thesn to
furalah a suftV-le- nuaabrr of chair for

22 lbs. Standard Granu-
lated Sugar for $1.00 '

m flCkfl MMall fWS a1 AW gvv W Viav as,

iTlis U:!;a Pacific Tu o

aM Sort lath Street.

THE

ILLUSTRATED
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EEPS ITS READERS ALL In
ormed a to hat is going on In

the world outside of the daily
grind of pews; it rive to the KifHt
hHpinlnira the advantage of intclli- -
crnt diwuKslon, npiorte1 liy care-- 1

fill gnd appropriate UiuntnitJon,
x tiijtt it I what it purport j

to lw, a inagaxlne atipplpuiptit to a
prmtt dally JiewspHtMT. It'a ootii- -

lietltors n.ake Hg claim and loud,
assertion to what they are
doing, t.ut The Illnstrated Bee de--
llvera the gooda. not ouce in a while.
but very wwk In the year. It
come eax'h Pnndey brimful! of '

live matter, with live pictnres, !
is of continual ralne. No other
western newspaper" has ever under
taken to maintain no a
publication.

OlAIA'S CSAIN EXCHANGE meant'
to the farmers of Nebras-- '

kg, Iowa, South Dakota and
Northern Ksnwts tli. n anything
that ban happened within a trener- -
ttion, or aince the cominp; of the
first railroad. It hat already opened
the way to markets never before '

In the reach of ahipinra in the
Omaha territory, and at rates that
Allow the farmer to secure better '

prices for his grain than ever. A
special article tells of the renewla

4 and eoje of Uiia important factor
in Missouri valley commerce, it is
Illustrated from photos made at the
Omaha Urain Exchange on the
morning of ita opening.

HENEKAL BAIKISON CRAY OTIS bi

J come to occupy a front posi-
tion In the

are opposing,
reason of the stand
against labor unions.

ranks of those Who
snlEed labor, by I

he hat taken X

Mr. Frank U. 4

Carpenter presents this week an in--,
tervlew with General Otis, in which
the General gives his reasons for
bis activity against the unions, and
discusses the principles Involved in
the fipht It Is Klnstrated from a
photograph of the General. v

HALSTED AND GOVEKNOB
MIIAT SANT atood for a photo-

graph by The Eiee staff artist
rhlle in Omaha recently, and their

pictures will be found on the front
page, with a short biographical
sketch of the busy lives of these
notable men. "Know and Winter
Sjort" deals with the fun city child-
ren have when plenty of snow
covers the hills; it Is illustrated
from photographs mode by a staff

rtist during the last snowfall.
"The World's Worst Crowded
Streets" tells of 'some New York
thoroughfares, and illustrated
from photographs showing the
tremendous Jam on Ihose streets.
"Art at the World'a Fair" deala
with the arrangements at St Luls
for housing- - and displaying the
(.reatest display of paintings and
sculptures ever assembled; it too
is Illustrated from photographs.
In addition to these axe a number
of individual pictures ,of much

THE
installment could

is
shop aa they

Maupassant, In his most t harming i

style; --Mttle Rtorlea for Little Teo-- '
pie:" "The Electricity;

' Tlltiatrstert . Wna rt--

ioent, the usual selection short
miscellany, everything that
goes to make the paper the bent
Kunday Magazine Supplement
the west. you are not now ,

subscriber you should leave your
order with newsdealer today.

THE

ILLUSTRATED

BEE

each company, so man won't have to

this no
msny tmnu m
Evans snd Hsck the favora they have
shown ua In the past, I remain.

A FIREMAN.

RESTORES RATES TO

lalasid. Pata Oraia TariaT
ta Old rigs res, ladarlag Sals-ase-ata

any
flora of tha Rock Island yesterday an--

rate
irom jaiBsoun p"'
The new tariff will be effective
It and will quote the same rates aa were
In effect to th rate whk began
eotne time ago. namely. It cents on wheat
and U cents on corn from Omaha. Tha
rates now In effect 11 and 14 renta

Thla restoration baa been anticipate
local freight men soma time past

believed of the rates to
fhe east and north will shortly follow.

grain through Omaha has beca
going south rcsso that th south

rata were lower, and that the
on grata there higher. Tha notloe of
restoration received at Rock Islsnd
office also states that the rates to

Mississippi will be restored
at tha aame time the raise in gulf
rates. It la believed if tha present rates
east north allowed to stand

tha grata will that way. In view
of the great increase tn tha hers rates,
which will more than overcome the
enee In the market east and bouUl

has Wr la la's fek Jtesaedy
ta Take.

Tha quality eg loaf sugar la used la
tha snanufarture of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and mota uaed ta thla prepara-
tion give a flavor similar ta maple syrup,
suaktng quite pleasant Children

contains na or
other harmful substance aa Injurious
after effect. It always care. a caaaa of
eolda. croup and whooping
given with Implicit oenndeaea. It la

valuable and cMUxsn,
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CRL'BER WITH UNION PACIFIC

Aanpotwd Gmt,1 grtr'.ntendeLt by

Mt Bancroft

APPOINTMENT EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

General Manager Kara Thla mill
Xe laaasedlale F.aTeet am der

(
sally. ,

The appointment of J. M- - Gruber to the
position of general superintendent of the
t'nlon Pacific waa officially announced
General Manager Bancroft yeaterday. The
appointment became effective yesterday.

Mr. will hav charge, under the
general manager, of tba lines of the
Union Pacific, with headquarters In Omaha.
Mr. Bancroft that th appointment
of Mr. Gruber would make no other changes
in the official family of the ajstem.

J. Gruber waa born March lWR, In
Iowa City. He a graduate of the
high school of that city. He entered rail-
way service in 1885 a atrnugrapher and
clerk In tha general freight office of th

Paul. Minnesota Manitoba railway
From 1W6 to 1SSI he held the poaition of
atenographer and clerk to the general man
ager of th aame line. During tha year
from 188S to 1S90 waa stenographer
clerk to the president of th Atohtaon,
Topeka aV Santa Fe, after which waa

three montha in the superintendent
offlo of the Gulf. Colorado Santa at
Temple, Tex. He wa seven montha chief
clerk to the superintendent of the aame
road. then held the position of as-
sistant trainmaster of the northern divi
sion of the same line year and
three months at Gainsvllle. Tex. was
then appointed trainmaster of the southern
division of the same line, which position he
continued to occupy for seven months,
after which waa chief clerk to the
superintendent of transportation of the
same line at Galveston, Tel., for two
montha

V With a Hill Head.
He then went to the Eastern Railway of

Minnesota, where held the position of
assistant superintendent for five montha
In June, J8H6. be wa appointed superin
tendent of the Eastern Railway of Minn.
aota, which position he continued to oc
cupy until he went to the Rock Island.
When he eevered connection with th
Rock Island a short time ago was
superintendent of the lines west of the
Missouri river.

Mr. Gruber arrived in Omaha Friday
morning over the Missouri Paciflo from
Kansas City. was called her Genaja
Masiager Bancroft of the Union Pacific and
went Immediately, after hi arrival, to the
general manager's office, ha waa in
consultation with Mr. Bancroft several
hour. Mr. Bancroft announced the ap-
pointment Immediately after th departure
of Mr. Gruber.

It is understood thst Mr. Gruber had
two positions offered him, on with the
Northern Pacific and the other with the
Union Paciflo. j After nature deliberation

decided that the position with the
Union Pacific was the more promising of
the two and finally decided to accept.

Rash Cwaaplettasi f Shops.
General Manager Bancroft af the Union

Pacific state that will policy to
push the Pacific shops to completion
aa rapidly aa possible. There still some
buildings which were outlined when the
new ahopa were under contemplation
have never been completed, these, ac
cording to the general manager, will be
constructed this summer. lir. Bancroft
could not state Just what .building would
be put first, aa aald bad not yet
bad time to examine the plana drawn by
Chief Engineer Berry, and until bad
made such examination and had decided

Glial FEATURES OF Nil M BE a what buildings were the most needed
R include anftther of J not eay which one work would b

"1H Diamond Derelict, a I negun earnest.
a aerial that growing in interest 1 There are several building to erected
weekly; a abort story by Guy I I to complete the were out
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lined at the start and to afford sufficient
room to carry on the work which will
be done here. From the fact that the plana
have already been drawn la believed that
work will be commenced In the aa
Boon aa the weather will permtl.

NO MONEY WILL LEAVE OMAHA

Vletar B. CaMwell Eaplalas Secre
tary Shaw's Deaaaad aa Itelat

lag ta Lacal Banks.

reply to as to what effect
th action of th government will have
In withdrawing SO per cent of deposit
from Cnited States depositories parts
of the country, e outlined la the letter of
Secretary Shaw. Victor B. Caldwell,
of tha United Slates National bank, made
this

"In Omaha there S900.000 of
merit deposits, to secure which' the banks
of Omaha have deposited with tha aecre
tary of tba treasury In government
bond. Should SO per cent of tba deposit

withdrawn from tha Omaha banks
stand up and wait for a chair to be va--4 v,. ,n.i
cated by a comrade before can sit down

4. ik. tmih In th rase. 'and with I .' " , . I tton of Iiso.ooo. transitionw ..u,
for

Flack

Saath.

nw suit

war

are
by

for and

and

and

and

actual money whatever would be with
drama from banks and the resources of

banks la no way affected. The
money withdrawn from thla market,
aa the bank have the to Increase
their circulation tha amount thus re
leased to Sell the bonds thua released.
Tba effect ia only bookkeeping
There no actual withdrawal of the funds
from circulation, aa tranaactlon' bal--
ancca other. There being excess
of government deposit in Omaha, ts

message waa received at the local of- - 1 certain that reduction will be

nouncJng the restoration of grain JUDGE WANTS MAN TO ENLIST
is
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Telia aaata. Dakota Caart
MvHsrry sad. Became

BaMlcr.

Thomas Down, who figured in the police
court proceedings of Thursday morning,
when admitted having pounded William
Madden' countenance half with
etovepokar and for which Judge Berka

During past few weeks almost all I did not hold him. gathered In by the
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police net again Thursday night: Ha w
drunk, thla time, and disorderly. lie told
the court that ha came here from South
Dakota soma daya since with th Intention

II II' ' 'IBS

worn V AND

0)10)1?
Puny babies become strong
and robust babies when fed
on Mellin's Food. Uellin's
Food gives strength.
Tea win as glad taal ra ass fc
mt aUlUa'. read si n yea ass haw sagarw

amia i rooa ca, boston, mam.

of enlisting, but that he hadn't gr around
to It yet. Judge Berka expressed the
opinion that ha cnildn't to the act any too
quickly for the good of Omaha and "our
glorlou republic." H fined him IS for
being drunk.

PALMER GETS HIS COMMISSION

Hew Postmaster Ready for Baalaess
d Salary la Raised Five

Theasaad.

Captain 1L E. Palmer has received Ms
commission as postmaster of Omaha. Cap
tain Palmer states that he has made but
one appointment thus far and that ia J. I.
Wnodard aa assistant postmaster, a posi-
tion which Mr. Woodard has held for twenty-f-

ive rears.
Th exact date when Captain Palmer will

assume his new duties has not yet been de
cided upon, but await tha convenience of
the retiring postmaster, Joseph Crow.
There are yet many detail to look after
pertaining to the transfer of so Important
an office, and lll be at least a week or
ten days before the transfer can be accom-
plished. Under a recent rating by the Post-offi- ce

department owing to the increased
revenues of the Omaha office, the salary

of

no

th

has been raised to la.OO per annum.

JUDGE LETS BOX BE OPENED

Graats Blaghaaa'a Resjaest ta Decide
aa ta Marks aa the

Ballets.

The Bingham Broad well contest for th
district clerkship waa renewed before
Judge Vinaonhaler yesterday rooming and
developed impassioned oratory on th part
of the attorney for both aldea

The contention centered about th
question of opening the boxe containing
the ballot cast In the Firt precinct of
the Blxth ward In South Omaha. Bingham's
attorney had-- - 'alleged fraud and the
Illegality of the election In this precinct.

Hen's Pants, $1.39.
Commencing Saturday we offer on our

second floor Choice of 600 pair of Men's
Pants, worth up to ta 00. Tour unrestricted
choice for 11.19. Thla is a grand op--
port unity for Men whose Pants are worn
ont and want to match pants to go with a
still wcH preserved coat and vest. Lota of
pasta from fin suit are amongst them,
also heavy Corduroy'. Other bargalna on
sale on our second floor are a big as
sortment of Men's suits and Overcoats at
S3. to. Pure all wool blue Kersey Overcoats
at KM (this la the regulation staple, 17.64

coat, tha world over). The line of Men's
suits on sale at $7.90 are fine all wool suite
mad and trimmed in the best style, and
If you are a Judge of good you wilr
acknowledge that they are $11. DO valuta.
One of the biggest snaps ever offered by us
la the men's all wosl ribbed underwear,
beautiful shade of old gold with satin
facing, ribbed bottom, fast color snd
extreme eervicable at 45c a garment, see
them In tur east show window. On our
main floor, we ahow Men's fine double
breasted and Thibet Bulls at $10.00. Theae
uit compare favorably with the product

of Merchant Tailors. For $12.50. we show
several style of Alfred Benjamin's suits
that sold early in th season as high aa
$18.00. In our basement we offer two bar-
galna In Men'a shoes, one a genuine Box
calf shoe $1.50 a pair, the other a ahoa lined
with leather all throughout at $!..
The Guarantee Clothing Co.,

Iouglas Street.
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VICTORIA-FlriMHh- ed oak. hvs
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tional Co.,
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attachment..
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Broadweir attorneys contended it would
he aseleas to open the ballot box. If th

for tha reason that
thla chaprs must be proven showing
that Ureofficials had acted lllearally.

a lengthy Jsdge Vin-
son ha permitted the ballot box to

with the end In view of ascertain-
ing whether the ballots contained any
distinguishing mark. It was alleged

attomeya that th
thla bad out ballots already

to th

a.d 1

Find prompt, sure In Buckles'
Salve, also ecaema, salt

burns, bruises and ptlee. or no pay. Sc.
For sal by Kuhn at Co.

TELEPHONE 431

111 NAM

HARD COAL

SIZES.

ROCK SPRINGS COAL

CANON CITYNUT COAL

COQK STOVES

And grades,
to the best.

Fuel Co.
1414 Phone 411.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

and Meat Market.

904 No. 16th St. Tel 2D86
A FEW OF OUR LOW FOR

THIS ON MEAT
GROCERIES.

Chickens, per pound
(three X5c),

lxlns, per pound....
Choice Rib Roast, per
Round Pteak. pound

und.
Chuck Bteak. pound

Steak,
Sirloin Steak, per pound
fork Sausage, per pound
Leg of per pound

..12o

ALA, AND OUNCES
THE POUND.

Naval Oranges, per
Navy Beans, seven for
Can Corn, extra fine
Ten Washing 8oap

2bc, and
Norway Sardine

Imported Fish XOc: we
5c

10c; three
Norway Herring (KKK), three for
Norway Peas, three pounds for

Fish, per

SMOOTH ROAD
TO LOUIS

Why not use the Burlington to St. Louis? A through
train leuVes at 5:25 p. m. lands without a single
change in the magnificent Union fetation in BtLouin.

The sleeping cars are of the modern kind the bertha
just a little wider the toilet rooms just a little
roomier than the old kind.

train over Burlington track all the way,
and the track is smooth.

Think this to make your exposition
trip this year.

You can't better.

IMlilp! TICKETS,

FARUAtl
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High

1 Jf
wll appeal the Urge and ever growing class that la

able sewing msehlnea that are made to sell and
thst sre made to give years of worthy aaUifaction. Tha names of

the are quality.
IAY18 Five-draw- er,

head, on weeks,
regular IQ'ftflmachine, fcr 9 UU

in
drop heed,

sample only...
drawers,

very latest like
new, regular price QQ

WIlix'"""oiPHMaie"'by
Machine golden

oak. drawer, everything com-
plete, 30 QQ

ST KDARD wers,
sample machine, .lightly
scuffed, all r--fl

complete, reduoed

lata aaal Marswy

election wag' Illegal,
by

After
)er be

opened

by
Bingham' officials In

district handed
marked electors.

Bolls, Seres Felaaa

Arnica rbeom,

FAR ST.

SCRANTON

ALL

many other from cheap
est

Nebraska
Farnara St.

A.E.SWJN

PRICES
WEEK AND

Rabbits for each.
l"ork

per
per

Porterhouse per pound.

Mutton,
FRESH MEATS

TO

11c
10c
l"c

1"C

10c

dosen 15c
pounds

10c
bart X5c

Fresh Roasted Coffee, IOb lac
Imported 16c

Norway Balls.
for

Anchovies. for ZjC

25c
Stock pound

aas

ST.
and you

and

The runs

you conie

1502

IE

ST.
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Class!
SEWING

MACHINES

New and Lower

QUOTATIONS

Th machine
discriminate between sewing-machine- s

golden

JUUHOMB-rl- va
improved,

Sewing

uri.

si

argument

cur

FOR

10C

13c

10c

Soaked

just

when

At

8INOER Special Five drawers, fin-

ished tn oak, returned from
branch office, woodwork slightly
Berate lied, machine part good
new, Ul be cloaed out O 9 C (1
tor only LC'QVI

WHITE Three White machines taken
exchange for Wheeler Wilson''

all hrst-clas- a condition guar-
anteed, your choice for B Af)
only O'UU

IX'M E8T1C Two Domestics, five
drawers each, repaired and put
splendid condition, a bar-
gain, your chuics only..,
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Tour choice of W hi tea. Blngera.
Mandaroa. Domestics and New
Homes. ercond-han- d ma-- C flfi

fur only WOU
Sewing Machines Rented at 75 Cents a Week.

W sell any attaclinamt or part of any sewing machine manufactured.

you
of

NEBRASKA CVGLE GO.

GEO. MICK EL, Mr.
streets. IMI.

ttc

and

E.

ID 00

chines,

sVwlng Machine
for

Everybody.
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Green Trading Stomps Every Time.
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About Green Trading Stamp Premiums
Tba vast business conducted by tha GREEN TRADING STAMP people

In tba distribution of premiums amounts to almost $77,009 per day. Doesn't
this represent an enormous power In th matter of premium values? Imita-
tion of the Trading Stamp method Is painfully weak, when Used tsp against
th LitU Green Sticker ia th Little Green Book.

we. hav given yaa eeveral golden opportunities ft doubling up on your
tamp collect! ona thla week, and w give you two mora Saturday on at th

Glov and anoUior at tha Clothing Department. Don't mine theae orportuniUea.
Warrh Bennett' advertising; it Would appear to be very Interesting when
copied sJmrwt word for word, and Served tip by ethers who lack erlglnallty

U getting an their dally advertisement Our advertising is our own, smphaU-eaJ- lr

so; and U s altogether bo very flattering to sea it need by others after it
baa served the Bennett purpoa. Such a "foin tolma" wa ar having to be
sure! Perhaps we will open p aa advertising school; It seem to be needed
In theae parts. It's free, however costs our friends no mar than GREEN
TRADING STAMPS coat you! TAKE IT. MAN! TAKJ9 IT!1

KID GLOVES.
Extra special sale of kid gloves on Saturday, with dou-

ble Green Trading Stamps. Every pair fitted and war-
ranted. We carry the finest assortment of fine French kid
gloves in Omaha. We are sole agents for the following
celebrated makes.

Reynier. Sita, Virinisx,
Fanchon and Lelia.

Saturday Bargains in Shoes
For Men and Boys

Men's Soft Calf Shoes, seamless, with extra
good soles, f2.50 values, for

Men's Fine Box Calf and Vicl Kid Shoes,
. $3.00. values, for ,

Men's Strong Work Shoes, 2.50 values,
for

Little Gent's Strong School Shoes, $1.50 values,
for....:...

Youth's Strong School Shoes, f1.75 values,
for

Boy's Oak Sole School Shoes, $2.00 values,
for

A RUG SALE
For Saturday

Xulri Floor
double faced wool Smyrna rug,

heavy wool' fringe, large variety af pat-
tern and color to select from, worth
C50. On sale Saturday,
special price,
each

ft-- double faced
wool Smyrna, special,
each

1.59

3.38
ft Moqnette rug, suitable for parlor

and library design, deep, rich colorings.
ends bound, leather binding; fF fextraordinary values, f I
(no fringe), each -- '

ft. sofa ait rugs, plain centers,
medallions and email Persian effects.
ends bound In leather, no fringe. Worth
UP tO tft.SU,
special,
each 3.68

.2.00

.2.00
1.69

..98c
1.25
1.50

Regular

Alarm Clocks

Saturday

53
Excellent

Timekeepers

Jewelry Depi

Grocery! Grocery!
Money saved on all your grocery purchases, the test 'and .'reehest goods

ca the market at lowest prices and GGrren Trading Btamps with every purchase

BENNETT'S FOR GROCERIES
New Corn Meal,

sacks
Pancake Flour.

package .............
Rolled Oats.

-- pound package
Wheat.

package
Ma pi Cream,

cake ............
Table Syrup,

can
baking Boos,

package u
Breakfast Cocoa.

-- pound can
Salmon,

can ....
Chill Sauce

bottle .'

OU Sardines.
can

Cleaned Currants,
per pound .......

Baked Beans.
can

...................

Best Values Offered lo
B. Y. Japan, Oolong. Ounpow

der, Kng. Breakfast, per lb.
Tea BUtlnga,

per pound

Pork Rneat. par lb..... Cte
ftpar Kiba. per lb ws
Pork Chop. lbs for So
Uood lUb Koast. per lb fte and lo
Oood Beef Hoast, per lb e and ac
Muttoa (Mew, per U Se
Mutton Hosst, fiet lb 4
Swset Pickled Pork, per lb H

each.

.10c

.10c
,10c

..10c
5c

12,c
...4c
..13c
..10c
.10c
...5c
....Be
.10c
Teas
38c

'15c

W KM a.

It
la

75c

'

Coffee Roasted Daily.
Maracalbo Coffee.

per pound ,

Bennett's
Breakfast

Delicious drink
2 lb can

48c
can

(BENNETT"

I "sKisr"

Bennett' Capitol Black Pepr,vpouna
Batters Received Every Day

front tne Best Dairies.
Fresh Country Butter,

per pound
Bennett Cspltol Creamery,

par pound
Wisconsin Cream Cheese,

per pound

15c

12c

,15c
26c
12. c

Mesxts! Mets!
MEATS AT BENNETT'S ARE THE MEATS

THAT ALWAYS PLEASE.
Mnrrell'a Iowa Prid tAirow atria

beeon. per lb UiSugar cured regular Hun, per lb..aNo. t Cottage Hum, per lb ua
la-l-b palla of Keg Branoer Silver

Lieaf lard, for Xg
1) pou nd leaf lard, for $l.0

Green Trading Stamps Every Time.

News From Crockciry -- Section
pon't forget our February Bale of fine dinnerviare

tbere are rousing bargains In it .
No. 2 common Burners, each 5c

See the hundreds of new things we are showing in white
China for decorating. Large stock, low prices.
Large site fancy bowls and pitchers, per pair. ...... .48c
Large white plates, all absolutely first, each....' 4c
Welsbarh gas burners, each '. ..' 8c
'o. 1 or 2 common lamp chimneys on sale from 8 to 9 a. m.
only four chimneys to a customer, no
delivery, 6--U

Store Open Saturday 'till 10 p. m.


